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DElMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Gavernor:

WADE HA1MPTON.
For Lieutenant Governor:

W. D. SIMPSON.

For Necretary of Slate.-
R. M. SimS.

For Comptroller General:
JOHNSON HAGOOD.
For AStorney General:
LEROY F. YOUMANS.

For State Treasurer:
S. L. LEAPHART.

For &iperintendent qf E2ducation;
HUGH S. THOMPSON.

For Adjutant & Inspector General:
E. W. MOISE.

For Congrese-,lv'ourth .District :

JOHN H. EVINS.

BEN BUTLER HAs BEEN roqnosted by
about fifty thousand voters of
Massachusetts to run for governor,
on an indopendent ticket. Among
the signers of the petitions are said
to be Wendell Phillips and Caleb
Cushing. Don bas accepted the
candidacy, and is preparing to cloud
the air with flying bricks. He has
a whole hatfull in store for the
Republicans, and is bidding for a
Democratic endorsemont. This ho
will not got. But Massachusetts is
in terror lost he should be clocted
anyhow.
THE JUDGES AND sOLICITOnS Of the

State all concur .in tho tostimony
that under the beneficent Demo.
cratic administration crime has
largely decreased, while only one
colored man has been killed by a

white man in all that time. Yet
the miserable Radical loaders are

endeavoring to incite the negroos to
make a hopeless struggle, whose
only result will be to provoke ill
feeling and perhaps violence. All
the Radical leaders desire is to have
a few good white men and black
mon killed, while they are skulking
in some safo place, in order that
they may figure as martyrs andj get
some fat place from Hayes. We
trust the colored people will not be
such dnpes. They had better come
along and join the strong side, the
safe side and the just side.

NEW YORK 15 POLITICALLY in a stew.
The Republicans are badly dlivided
between Conkling and Hayes and
the two factions aro warming beau--
tifully to wvork. The Democrats are
not much better off. Tildon on one
Bide and Tammnany on the other are
preparing'to make the fur fly. The
rival conventions meet in Syracuse
and Saratoga in a few weeks, and
the result will be cearefully watched.
Tammany at present has full control
of the Democratie machine. The
Federal appointees are almost all
Conkling's warmest supporters.
But the coup d'etat of Hayes in
decapitating Conkling's appointees
in the New York Custom House and
Naval Office, has eaused the other
members of the bread and butter
brigade to retire into winter quar-
ters. It is diffioult to predict vic-
tory. The Democrats will carry the
State, but as the Legislature is
gerrymandered the Republicans are
expected to elect the United States
Senator.

SecretHistory.
The New York Tribune has found

a small nmar,'s nest in the shape of
a batch of tiotograms sont from
00hunbia durin~g "Fair times" in
1870. They are very amusing read-.
ing in these dull dog days. The
Tribun es inapre ualcni.
Imagine the aumusemenet of "Nat"
and all his acquaintances on~learn.-
;ing that the result of hais irresis~Jble*endenoy for joking bas )*enAlignifled into a sinister Stoke paper.

"KJilled ten Radicals" Is good, to

say nothing of sending for a claw-
hammer coat and rogulation pants
on the eve of a damning conspiracy.
Had the writers of thoso dreadful
dispatches known that tho Tribine
was in the markot they' would have
sold it cortified copios thomsolvos,
and thus reimbursod themsolves for
the expenso of telegraphing. Thoso
ciphor dispatches aro very intelligi-
ble. It is a wonder that the
Tribune didn't find Joff Davis
wrappod up in ono of thom. Wo
wish the Tribuno would publishi a
fev more as companion- pieces to
Chandler's historic dispiatelh to
Governor Stearns: 1Florida must
bo counted for Hayes. Troops and
money will bo furnished."

Who Shall be President?

Tho Now York Herald discussos
the presidential contest of 1880, and
tndeavors to narrow down tho
chances between the aspirants in
each party. Tho task of selecting
the Democratic candidato is the
moro diflicult as no one of tho pos-
sible four-Thurman, Hondricks,
Bayard and Tilden-has fatal weak-
ness. Bayard would have the host
chance were it not that ho conmes
from the smallest St4ate in the Union,
and one undoubtedly Democratic,
so that the party will probilbly soek
a strong man in somo doubtful
State. The Jrald is a hard
money paper and therefore has
littl use for Thurman and less for
Hendricks. It does not seo its way
to rulo any of tho four absolutely
fron the track.
But to the task of showing what

Iepublicans cannot bo nominated
the Rerald betakes itself with
alacrity. The aspirants are Blaine.
Bristow, Conkling, Hartranft, Joe
Hawley, J. F. Wilson of Iowa, (a
dark horse) and Washburno and
Grant. The threo first are disposod
of in a breath. Blaine's Mulligan
letters killed him when the party
was strong enough to try a weak
candidate. The Herald says, "The
Republican nomination in 1S76 was

equivalent to an election, but in
1880 the oancos are that any ordi-
nary Republican will be heaten,"
and it then proceeds to 40 >w that
tho. candidatos must lie str-nger
than the party. Briow mne t
harmonize the elements, for he a. i
Grant wero at dagger's points, and
ho only developed strength as an
enemy of Grantism. Conkling is
young, not q1ute fifty, He can
afford to wait. Besides, his bitter
feud witih Iaye~s would preve'nt a
nomination at presont. The Heraltd
thinks he will go back to the Senate.
The chances of Hawley and Wilson
are considered too microscopic to be
noticed. This 'narrows the field
to Washburno and Grant. Of the
former the lIe rald says that he was
in Congress tl'e unflinching enemy
of jobbery. His long absence in
Paris removed him from the inter-
nal discords of the par'ty, while
his conduct as minister to France~
during the Franco-Prussian war
makes him pop~ular with the or -

mans. The conclusion is, "If the
Rlepublia party had not become so
debilitated as it is, Ur. Washburne
would make o strong candidate.
B3ut the party is reduced to such a
condition that what it needs is not
so mnuob o candidate as a savior.
It is the opinion of many Reopubli-
cans that no man so wecll meets this
requirement as General Grant."'
Of Gr'ant the Herald has this to

say;
It seems to be generidly admitted

that no oth~er citizen has so strong
a hold upon the Republic an party or
upon0! the national feeling as General
Grant. The groat series of ovations
which have boen given him in
Europe has strengthened him in his
own country by gratifying the
national pride of his countrymen.
The influences which tend toward
his nomination are as active, per-
vading and potent as those which
originally made him a candidate
aginst his will in 1868. Whlethier
lie can be clected as well as nomi-
nated depends so much on the
popularity of the Democratic candi-.
.date whom he wvill have to run
against that no opinion can yet be
formed as to his success, Woe think
that, although he is the strongest
candidata 1he Republican party
could take up, ho has more chances
to be beaten than to be elected ;
.and for this. amiong other reasnsn,

that ho has bon brought into the
canvass too early.
Tho Herald is an astuto observer

and a protty good political p.roplot.
There can be but little donbt. that
GIrant will bo renominated with a

great deal of fuss and foathors,
But that will not cloct him. The
Solid. South will opposo iin in 1880,
and their votos count heavily.
With a good Delocratic nonineeo
the success of the Denocratic party
over Grant, the maohine, and all
will bo decisivo.

Piles thlt Bood1 and Gives
SI rengt h1.
DV QVtOIN, ILL~., Jan11. 21, 1878 .

Mit. It. It. 'TPVV N :
Dtear .1ir-Yolar "V1t14"ha boon flingwvotitler% fol'o tite. IIat .11 llhavinig 111h. chills

and~ l'ever'. COM.ti~r elil n Ihe --wavlups (of thIo
Sotih, notiitg iving in remie- 0 tn il I begantithe Use Of V411 t1 n. It itr ing tile tiitilttl-

iMe rel ef, g l t ilt up : in yst lrn, titvil ng tullyblood, 9kgngrngh whraJll other illedt-
elte0s wleakenied mit an 1i 1 lleilmy syslenit ivth

,O R;ani 1 1in stt1 1111 (iha t. if fatitiles I hat.IVe.1 it he agie <lst rici s of ithe Soul It .tilWes.t
wouhiu t ake V'eget lilt,two or Iliree Iios :t week,
th.y W'at1\d) noI Ie t roubled with I lit Chills or
thi' nIaligniaiEtFers that prevail lat cerlaIlt
I imes of Ihe year. save tit or's bills, and live to
a goosd ol age. iespet (billy yottrs

Agent. Ientirson's Lo1os, St,. IlIs, Mo.
Alta. DIstN.Nss or Till li.Ot.0.-If Vt'geline will

reciev-e ptu. claise. purify. anId cure satth
diease s, lor-4;ing tihe p1:1lsient. t ierfect
heallth atler trvin. dItferett pItysl(Ians, inany

reteId Is, sui T-ro:it for yea rs. Is it not conciti-
sivei proof, I1 ott are a sttfferer, yoil (l be
cutred -: W Is t Ilk leditie pt erfrtning1 s1e
:reiAt eu1re1 I I works in tiN blood. lite (.Ir-
eulatlig littll. It can lilly I' called 111oG.reat I lotl Iluritler. The great soM.e or Is-

eaeorizgluatent .h, b14o'l ; 111 it)n alhedic'lin
It d (os inot tlt ir.ct ly uipon i to pii rify andl

renovate. has jttt clatit upI1]onpublic attent 1i4n.

YE(GETINE
Ifas Entireily Cured1 Me ol'

Vertigo.
M x.11. . Sr ensCA.IRO, I LLI., .l1a1n. 23, 1878N.

I itr Sir-i itve u-c tsed several hottles of
"VEEl- lN E": ;It hae- enit nly v etel III, of

VI'bo I have al- 4 wtw it for Kidnlly Cotn1-
lint IS. t i the ost anedicne fr1 kidnty

otl)I:lit. I would recinetI Its a gootd
I blood pitltitter. N. YOCLM.

VON %Nti 'st' .--'a we expect to enjoyl
g0oid hitial t n ht'tt 14:1 1 ov 1- rrIt pt htmOrs trIt-

andi tll~ h 11111hu 0n'S. Mug dlle tte.1 throulghtiht-
indigton1 . 111,11111c . he.111 t eh s n us.::a

l'llcltattislt l d 1it 1:4 r OllS ther cotiphitll -

lietalme lit cat-e by tingk Ilt Vogeline, the
tlost reliable r inetdy ior u'leansitgnatd purify-iing t he blood.

VEGE TI[NE
I Believe it to be a Good Medi-

(ilue.
X: NA. 0., March 1, 1977.

DPar Sir-I visi to inform you what your
WVe..etine Ias donte for ime. I htave eol atlit-ed with Neur :.ta. and after tising three bot-

1 is t th e1q VIo .t1 e 1 w as 11 j I 'tire l N eIkd. I
al-:- tounI t% x''n-ral lie it it luttch itlprovedi.IbL 'Ve it i, It. :t gootd leitilne.

Yours tritly, F' I0 ll.\ltyEisTog.

ofi. 4.. ,r..v 1.4:

i i rI S-We ha ve( ih-a 1n selit yolir "Vege~--
I Ii 4"' '4(e p4t eighti --4i I:. : . u, id we 1:tke

iPh.'tie In staun~tg thatt it *54r c:t-0. to our
kn'owie .', 1itIhas giv.-n ..--*it SI t a't.'.

VEGETINE
1S THLE B3EST

Spring Medicine.

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegeline is~old by all Druggists.
60p)t 2--4w

IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and floast
ed, Tea, FlouAr, Grist, Meal,

,yrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard---in Bbls., Cans and 3Uckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,

Traco Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Groose, Whito Wino and

Cider Vinegar.
Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni

recoived to-day.
Nowt Buckwheat Flour.
Choice noew crop New Orleans

New Mackerbj in kits, i an1d b
barrels.

0& All goods a(livered within

corporato lirmits.

ID R.FLENNIKEN
Pay your subscription to TuENEWS A- mmIALD

ColumAa 3usinogardo,
IEADQJATjt-SS for ohopesti Oro-

cories. and IIardw-aro inj Coltimbia
to be found at the old reliable house of

LORICK & LOWLANCE.
I~X'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-

oscope,4, &c. All olId pictures
copied. Art Gallery Building, 124k Main
St reet, Columbia, S, C. Visitors, are
cordially invited to call an, examino.

C11AIILES ELIASjformerly of Camden,
/ has moved to Columbia, an I opoited

a large stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,
Doots, Shoes, Trunks. aild Valisckt. Sat is-
faction guiaranteed.

1) ECKLING'S GALLERY-Oppositei, the Wheeler llouse. Portraits,
Photographs, Am.rotypes and Ferrotypes
filished in the latest stylo of the art,
Old pletures copied and cniarged to puy
size. V. A. RE(KLING, Proprietor.
DIEltCKS & DAVIS, importers andD(lealers in Wat.ches, Clocks,4ewelry,
SiLver aind Plated Ware. Ilouse Fornislh-
ingiGoods, &c. N. 13. --Wtchics and jew-
olry repaired. Columbia, S. C. Oct 27--y

THE PAPER TO TAK1M.
LONG EST4 BLISHlED.

EXTERPRISING IIELIABLE f

THE CIIIONILE & SENTINEL,
(Established 1785.)

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST,
(Established 1799.)

TWO PAPrns coNsOLIDATED March 18, 1877
TIhIECHRONICLE & CONSTITUTION-IAALIS'T, (Daily, Tri-Weekly and Week,
ly,) the only morning paper published in
the city of Augusta, and the oply paper
receiving thotelegraphia dispathulos of tho
New York Associated Press. The only
morning paper published in Eastern
Georgia and Western South Carolina.
Oll'ers greater advgntages; to advertisers
than any paper in the South.
Tho Chronicle & Constitutiopalist is

Democratic in politics, but perfectly iu-
dependent in its comments Upon0menand nacasures. Its opinio.q IIppn all
important matters are tearlessly express-ed, and. resolutely maintained. 1)uringthe0(min11jg winter special correspondentsin Washington, Atlanta, and Columbia,
will koep our readers fully informed of
the proceedings of Congress and of the
Legislature, of Georgia and South Caro-
lina. Its Commercial Reports are care-
fully compiled, amud are full and accurate.
Now is the time to suibseribc.

Daily, $10 por annum ; Tri-Weekly, $5;
Weekly (a mannnioth sheot) $2, onh in
advanoe. Each edition sent frooof post-
age. Address

WALSH & WRIGIT,
july 14-t' .MpnLagers,

TIHE WONNSBORO HOTEL,
-BY-

MRS. M. W. BROWN.
r IS Hotel, situated in the contre of
Ithetown, od'ers and guarantees to the
public in duc!emnelts upsurpassed by any
elwr hmolio in the place. TAlai sup-
ll with t'w lst in t'te martket. Ceom-

t'.ir 1tl ro001mS and1( po;ite akttenItion.
Ter.u $*.L per day. aug q-tf

FOR TH8l PJAMPAMN!
HAMPTON AND HOME 1IIULE

The Neows and Coudr.~
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

D)EMOCRA TIC NE~WS~PAFPER,
Largest ('irculation ,n the City.

Largest Circulation1 in thp Sfato.
Largest Circulation in tile Cotton States.

ALL. iE NEWS AITOUT FOUTl CAlROLTNA.AL!L Till I' N EWS ABOU'T TI) E SOtl'Tl.
A LiLI'lllE NEWS FItOM EVEltY WIIEltE.

Piire aild Uiidefiled Demiocracy I
UNION! eJUSTICR ! EQUALs RTGITSI
IcAengni/.ingl thme paramnount interest fel. In thealpprIoacinLg politieal canvass by everyIDemIocrat wh'lo hlopes to see the great

work of thle Redetliptonl or thle Sfatemade(1 COmplete and perrnanlent so
ihat thle peopCle may reamp and(
inhty enjoy' the fruit. of

tirsnerililces,
TilE NEWS AND COURIER wvill direct

all its energies and resonrees to pro
senltin~g from day to dlay, and

tromt w<.ek to week, full apjdinterestinlg accounts of
tile progress of the

('AMP'AIG)T.
2P '[To pece tile ilpape witil the reacht ofeverybod~y dutring tis excitjng contest, Avehave dIetermtined to otfer tso Mat!l Subscribers

tihe followinlg
fleduced Rates for~the Campaign ;

'T'IE NEWS9 AND) COURIElI, Dauily Edition,ii mhontts.................... .... g 00
TJ.IIE NEWS AND) COURIER, Trr!-MeeklyEdit ton. ii mnonths...................200iliE WtEEKLTY NRWS,60 months..........7
Subi.lons)itSwill he rceivedt at these rates,

l'lSII SlI~iti8i ON 14, luntil Many15. tim alt cases ilhe Cash must accomnmy theord(er.Fr'ie'nds or thle Cautse of honest. hlomo l'.Ulo InallI the count.ies are invIted to aid us In swelling
our (Campaitnt Suibscripition List, whlich o'jght,to includte every Intelligent voter In tile'State.

Rf 108RDAN & DAWJJSON, Proprietors,
Mlarch 30e-t CIlAltLESTON, 8. C.

TO MAKE MONEY
Pleasantly and fast, agents should ad-

dress FINLE~Y, UJARVEY & CO., Atlanta,
Georgia, june J5.lyFST Dr Goods Hlouso in the South

Alepress freights paid whmere theprder is $10.00. Write a Postal for Sam'T3es and Price List.
V. 1t'.ICHIAERDS & BRIO.o.t.2. Auuta~t4, Ona

f( DozenCoats' Cotton for sale at5 60Docents per doen, cash.Sjuly27 'J. .McMASTERH & CO.
J. & P. COATs' spOQW~tEAD.

00oojist receivpig, -for se)o500 retail at 60 cents per doncash1, and to ruerolhants at Ne Yor~k'radoe Price.
julyv 27 MoMuASmEn &. nn1C.

N1NW ADVETMIERENTS,

IA O "1'eau"itCo 'e0r Gorand IPlatioapiccR1600 $425. Superb.rand 89itar0iPANS,
p.rice $1, 00 only $255. Elegant upright Pianos,
riceO$80 only $155. Now style upr ht'PlIanogA
$112.50, Oganls $85. Orgals 12 Stops $M2.10.

Churc i Organs 16 stors prico $300 only 115.
EleI"ganlt $kl Mrror Top)Oigan.9, only $105.
liuyers, cone aaid see ine at home : if I am not
as represontej. 11. it. fare paid bot.h ways and
t'iano or Organ givon freo. Large Illustrated
Newspaper iIth much information about cost
of Pianos ami Organs sent free. Please ad-
drem DANIEAL F. JEATTY, Wasuington, N. J.

R1EVOLVERSIameolvewi
Jox Cartrilges. Address J. BROWN & SON,
186 and 138, Wood St., Pittsburg, Jennsylvania.
AGENTS WANTEICD1 Mclals am I Diplomasfor IOLMAN'S awartedi

%0V04 ensPictorial Bibles.Adliress for noV circulars, A. J. 1OAIAN & Co.
930 Nrch Street, Piladelphia. Pennsylvania.

URlSULINE INSTITUTE~,
COLUMBIA0.SOUTH CAROLINA

Under the patronage of IT. Rl v. Bisitoi LYNCor.
For prospect~us lease acidress "TilE M10Ti-.

ER SUVERIO," Ursuli.ne ConventYalle Urucls.

r, The only contbtnation of
thp trjge Jaraca Ginger-S A 5 %with choice Aromatics ai
French Mrgmtny for Cholera
Cholera Morbus. Cramps
and Vains, Wiarrhola andJ Dysentory, lyspe1sia,Flat-ulen1cy' \ant of 'lono and(
Activ t in the Stomach
'pulIt ols, and avoiling
to lan ers qgf Change ofjIWater, 'cod and Climato.
Ask forGI~i~ 1HO SANFORD'S JAMAICA OINRoR.

EUw RICH ILOODi
l'ARRSON'S PUIItOATIVE PIUL9S nmake new richblood, anid ill coznpleteIy change the bloo in
the entire system in three months. Any per-Inwho)Vll tato ano pill each night from
.anc to'f~welv weeks may be restordl to son l
liealtl, if such ta thi i he passible. Sent, by
aall for eight letter stamps. I. .8. JOIINSON
CO., Bangor, Maine.
aug 28-Iw

Get the Stidar&.
' The beilst nutority. T ougel to be

in ever , ibrary, <dsd in every Aeademy and
tn every &hool "--1ON. CnAS. SUINF.R.
"The best eristing EitlightIpicoy."-LoN.

DoN ATHEN&UM.

A large, hqndsome volquie of 1854 pagocontanimug consiHdorably nioro than
100,000 Words in its Vocabulary,with the correct Pronun--

ciation, Definition, auid
.rltylology.

Fqlly Ilhistrated qnd Unabrige. Libra,
ry Sheep, Marbled Edges, 10.0u.

o WOWCBSESTER
is now regardedt as the STANDARD AU,
THORITY. and is so roeommonded byBrygigt, Lonugfellow, Whittipr, Slunner,Solmes, Irving, Winthrop, Agassiz,Marsh, Henry, Everpit, Mann, Quiney,Feltrn. filliqrd. and tho m-ajority of our
mos distigigililied scholars, and is, be,
sideR, recogiie4as authority by the Do,
partments of Qur National Goyernment.
"Thp volules bsfore us show a vasti

amount of diligence; but with Webster it
is diligence in combination with fanci-
fulness. With Worcester, in combination
with good sense lund judnment. WOR,
CESTEil'd isi the soberer and safer book,
and nmny be pronun~llced the bsut, existingEnghlish' Laxicon."'-fnu:mt 1i~Allnm.

"The best Engliah writers and the
most particular American writers iuso
WORtCEST1ER a ilaeiv .guthority. "-ewoYork lIerald.

"Aftey our recent stiriko we made thio
change ho WVOJCESTi'ER a our mguthorityin spelling, chiclly to bring emurselves
into conformity withi the n'ecopped usage,
as well as to gratify the desiro of mont of
our stafl', including such gentlemen as
Mr. IBayard Taylor, M'ir. George WV. Smal-
loy. and Mr. John R. 0. Hlassard. "--et-York Tribeme.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF

Worcester's Dictionaries,
Quarto Dictionary. Profusoly Illustrated.Library sheep. $10.00.
Universal and Critical Diotionary, 8vo,Library shpop. $4.25.
Academiic Piettorty, Ilunstrated. Crowns
8vo. Ialf roan. $1.75.

Bohool (Elementary') Diction~ary. Illus,trated. 12mio. Half roan. $1 .00.
Primary Dictionary. Illuatra4ted.. l6mo.Half roan. 60) cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illusitrated. 24mo.
Cloth, 03 cents; roan, flexiblo, 85 Qenltsro4n, .tucks, gilt edges, $1.00.
Man~y Jtpe.ial aidh to sLtudongs, in ruidi.,Lion to u. very ftull prononning and do-lining vonshualaiy, make the above-nam ed

books., in the opinion of our nmost dls.an~guishae4 educators, .the mont comnplatous well as by far the choapust Dicition-
rios of our languago-

*,*For sale by all hlooksollors, or wihljbe sent, caryl ago free, oug reeipt og ph4priep by
J- H i4PIN(COTTI & CO.,

Publhishcr,,, J~ookuEellers, andi Slaiionora735 and 717, Markust St., Phailadelphaiaaug f7- x3muos

J3ARGAIN8 BJAR~GAI
YO04 CASH

twthoeonty udays ayi a~
atti ormeryn4970 of Sol. if Ta

beautiful stock of

Clothing,
H~ata,

pry ,3enq~
!1anoy Goode

wvill ih sold roenrdlos of cost, a money

must ho raise ,

jnly RA . 8. WuLFEm


